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E C P  120-01 (CRN 70584) Lecture 
Em ergency Medical R esponder, C P R /A E D  
Fall 2013
Instructor: Jo e  B lattner 
Office. M cGill 130 
Office Hours: As Scheduled 
Phone: T B A
Email: jo sep h .b la ttner@ um ontana .edu  
Credits: 2 credits
Time/Location: M onday  &  W ednesday  12:10-1:00, E D  123
Required Text: A A O S  - Emergency Medical Responder, 2010, 5 th  E d itio n , Jo n es  an d  B artle tt 
Publishers.
Co-Requisite:
Course Websites:
E C P  121-01 (T 3:10-5:00) or E C P  121-03 (W  2:10-4:00) 
M oodle: h t tp :/ /u m o n lin e .u m t.e d u /
Q uizzes, T ests, paper: There will be nine (9) take hom e quizzes and two (2) in-class quizzes. (Subject to change) Take 
hom e quizzes will be posted on M oodle W ednesday afternoon and m ust be turned in the following M onday (in class or email). 
There will be four (4) w ritten exams plus the final exam. Exams will be returned for review and then given back to the 
instructor. Your grade will be calculated as follows: Exams: 50%, Quizzes: 35%, "Ripped From  The Headlines" 1-page essay: 
15% (10 points o ff  1st day late, 1 point each day following).
Grading: A (93-100%) A- (90-92%)
B+ (87-89%) B (83-86%) B- (80-82%)
C+ (77-79%) C (73-76%) C- (70-72%)
D + (67-69%) D (63-66%) D- (60-62%)
F (<60%)
All students m ust practice academic honesty. Academic m isconduct is subject to an academic penalty by the course 
instructor a n d /o r disciplinary sanction by the University. All students need to be familiar with the Student Conduct 
Code. The Code is available for review online at h ttp ://life .um t.edu/vpsa/student_conduct.php
Certification Cards: I f  you would like to receive your AAOS First Responder Card (current for 3 years) and your AHA 
Healthcare Provider CPR card (current for 2 years) - you m ust drop o ff a self-addressed, stamped envelope to the H H P  
office (McGill 101) by the end o f  the semester. We will mail your cards to you. I f  you don 't give us an envelope, the cards 
will remain in the office until you pick them  up.
Only students who receive an 80% or above on each exam will receive their AAOS First Responder card. Students m ust 
receive an 84% on the A H A  exam to receive their CPR cards. I f  you score below the m inimum grade, you can complete an 
remediation exam before the next class exam. Contact joe  for the remediation exam. Com pleting remediation exams 
with a grade o f  80% or better will allow you to receive your cards— but will not change your grade on that exam.
Class Schedule on the back
All students must also be registered for a Lab Section 
ECP 121-01 (Tuesday lab, 3:10-5:00) C R N : 72787 
ECP 121-03 (Wednesday lab, 1:10-3:00) C R N : 72599
E C P  120-01 (C R N  70584) L e c tu re  
E m e r g e n c y  M e d ic a l  R e s p o n d e r ,  C P R /A E D  
F a ll 2013
Lecture number and Date Lecture Topic Quiz Chapter
Mon August 26 Patient Assessment 8
Wed August 28 Legal Issues & Disease Precautions Quiz #1 posted 2&3
Mon September 2 HOLIDAY
Wed September 4 The Hum an Body Quiz #  1 due by 5pm 
Quiz # 2  posted
5
Mon September 9 Mechanisms o f  Injury
Quiz # 2  due by 5pm
Wed September 11 Bleeding and Shock Quiz #3  posted 13
Mon September 16 Soft Tissue Injuries Quiz #3  due by 5pm 13
Wed September 18 EXAM #1
Mon September 23 Review exam, Cardiac Emergencies 7&9
Wed September 25 Respiratory Emergencies Quiz # 4  posted 6 & 9
Mon September 30 Stroke, Seizures & Diabetic Emergencies Quiz # 4  due by 5pm 9
Wed October 2 EXAM #2
Mon October 7 Geriatric Care & Acute ABD 17 & 9
Wed October 9 Review exam, Behavioral Emergencies Quiz #5  posted 11
Mon October 14 Musculotskeletal Injuries Quiz #5  due by 5pm 14
Wed October 16 H E E N T  Injuries Quiz #6  posted 14
Mon October 21 Bum Injuries Quiz #6  due by 5pm 13
Wed October 23 Poisoning & Substance Abuse 11
Mon October 28 EXAM #3
Wed October 30 Head and Spine Injuries Quiz #7  posted 14
Mon November 4 Review exam, Pediatric Care Quiz #7  due by 5pm 16
Wed November 6 Chest & ABD Injuries "Ripped From Headlines" due 14
Mon November 11 HOLIDAY 21
Wed November 13 Bites, Stings and Rubs Quiz #8  posted
Mon November 18 Cold Emergencies Quiz #8  due by 5pm 12
Wed November 20 Dehydration & H eat Emergencies 12
Mon November 25 EXAM #4
Wed November 27 HOLIDAY
Mon December 2 OB & GYN Emergencies Quiz #9  posted 15
Wed December 4 Review exam, Wilderness Medicine Quiz # 9  due by 5pm
Tues December 1 0 FTNAL EXAM 8:00-10:00
